













TOWN TREASURER. TRISTEES OF TRFST FINDS.
TRUSTEES OV THE ITHLK^ LIHKAKV.
COMMISSIONERS OF THE LIGHTIN(i FKEOIXOT.
SCHOOL TREASURER. SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS. BOARD OF EDFCATIOX,
WATER COMM I SSK )NERS
OF THE
TOWN OF ALTON, N. H.
FOR THE
FINANCIAL YEAR ENI)IN(J .lAXrARV :M.
1928
WITH THE
VITAL STATISTICS FOR IOl'T AS PREPAREU
BY THE TOAVN CLERK
THE fcARMlNUTON NKWS i'KKSs
FARMDHiTON, N. H.
ANNUAL REl'ORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON, N. 11.
ANNUAL RErt)UT OF TIIK 'JH»WN OF ALTON, N. II,
FIRE ALARM SIGNALS
BOX NO. LOIWTION
4 Alton Bay Hose House.
.") Scliool St., front of Schoolliouse.
(i Main St., front of Opera House.
11* Campground, near Store.
.*>2 Coi-ner Mill St., and (lilnianton Road, near
Box Shop,
-lli Pleasant Valley, o]»posite River Road.
4:1 Main St., front of l^'red K. Colhalli Residence.
') Blasts—Brush fire, repeat three limes.
'2 I^lasts—(^liimney fire, Tejtea I once.
'2 lilasis—AM out signal.
L* lilasts—Al 7.;»0 o'clock p. m., hose iiieeling.
L' Rlasls—.VI 7..*!() a. m., no school.
'2 Blasts—A( 1 !.;»() o'clock a. m., single session.
I Long Blast—Water lo he shut oil in thirty
minutes.
Brush tires, chimney lires, all out signal and
school signals to he sounded hy engineers only.
Notify hy telephone.
lNSTKr(Tl()XS
Opening box does not give alai-m; juill «lo\vn
handle. Anyone sounding alarm to remain at box
to direct firemen. Second alarm to he sounded by.
order of the Chief l*]ngineer only. Test alarm on
Saturdays; one round from some b(t\ at 1
i».
m. Do




l^'ii-e Wards of Alton.
ANNUAL REPORT OP THE TOWN OP ALTON, N. II.
TOWN OFFICERS
Selectmen
OSCAR K. DAVIS TERM EXPIRES 1928
CEPHAS W. DERBY TERM EXPIRES 1929








ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY RAYMOND C. DUNCAN
Trustees of Trust Funds
HP:RBP]RT J. JONES TERM EXPIRES 1928
JOSEPH A. MOONEY TERM EXPIRES 1929
OSCAR E. DAVIS TERM EXPIRES 1930
Trustees of Puhlic Library
ANNA M. AVRKiHT TERM EXPIRES 1928
ANNIE A. WHEELER TERM EXPIRES 1929
Precinct Coniinissioners
JOHN H. McDUFFEE CHESTER H. HANSON
FRED L. HILL
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TOWN OFFICERS
Suijervitior.'< of the Check lAst














BELLE H. TIITTLE TERM EXPIRES 1928
WILLIS H. REYNOLDS TERM EXPIRES 1929





Justice of the Municipal Court
FRANK M. AY^ER
Water Commission ers
FRANK M. AY^ER TERM EXPIRES 1928
P^RED S. COLBATH TERM EXPIRES 1929
HARRY E. JONES TERM EXPIRES 1930
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WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Alton, in the county
of Belknap, in said state, qnalitied to vote in town
affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the town house in said
Altx)n, on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March next,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects
:
Article 1 To see what sum of money the town will vole
to raise and appropriate to pay all necessary charges
of the town for the year ensuing.
Article 2 To see if the t<iwn Avill vote to raise and ai»-
pro[)riate ijfl,(K>S.OO, the amount of money necessaiy
to secure state and federal aid for the pennanent
improvement of highways, agreeable to Cliapters SO,
84 and S;l, I'ublic Laws.
Article o To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate 12,875.00, the amount of money necessary
to secure trunk line and state aid maintenance for
the care of highways, agreeable to Cliai^ters 80, 84
and 85, Public Laws.
Article 4 To see if the town will vote to accept the pro-
visions of C'hapter 87, Section 1, of the Revised Stat-
utes, on a section of the Winnipesaukee and Suncook
Valley Roads, so called, -ind appropriate or set aside
livom the amount raised for highway work, the sum
of •fL400.00 for that purpose.
Aiticle 5 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and ai)propriate for the repairs of highways
and bridges for the year ensuing, in addition to that
required by law.
Article G To see what sum of mone}' the town will vote
to raise and ai)propriate to apply tarvia to the east
side road leading by the Oak Birch Inn, as far as the
bridge.
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Article 7 To see what sum of nioiiey the town will vote
to raise and appropriate to apply tarvia to the si<le
streets of Alton village.
Article 8 To see if the town will authorize the select-
men to borrow necessaiy moneys in anticii)ation of
taxes.
Article 9 To see what sum of money the toAvn will vote
to raise and appro])riate for the (l(H-oratiou of sol-
diers' graves.
Article 10 To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the maintenance of
the Public Library in addition to that recpiired by
law.
Article 11 To see if the town will vote to raise and a])-
projjriate the sum of fJrOO.OO to be expended under
state supervision for the control of the wliitc ])iii('
blister rust.
Article 12 To see if the town will vote to authoi-izc tlic
selectmen to purchase a steam roHer and to hire tlic
amount of money necessary to procun^ tlu^ same.
Article i:> To see if the town will vote to buy a molor-
cycle for the use of the constabh- of the town .iiid
raise and apjtropriate tbe money nectssai-v to cai-ry
out the same.
Artich' 14 To see if the town will vote to buv (lie Itonds
I'oi- the bonded town oflicei's.
Arti(dc If) To see what snm of money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the aid of the Laconia
hosi)ital. (By reipiest)
Article Kl To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and ap])r()i)riate for the aid of the Huggins
hospital at \A'olfeboro. (Hy petition I
Article 17 To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
l)ropriate the sum of -foOO.OO to be used foi- the ])ui--
pose of sponsoring band concerts for the season of
11)2.S and to be expended undei- the direction of the
Alton Bay Kacing Association. (By rciinesl )
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Article 18 To see if the town will appoint a special
committee of three to investigate the Town Manager
form of government; said committee to report on the
same at the next annual town meeting in March,
1929. (By petition)
Article 19 To see if the town will vote to pay -13.50 per
nine honr day per man for labor on the town high-
ways and fS.OO per nine honr day for a man and pair
of horses. (By petition)
Article 20 To see if the town will vote to instrnct the
selectmen to abate the local taxes which may be
assessed upon the Alton Manufacturing Oomi>any,
including machiuer}' and stock in trade for a period
of tive years.
Article 21 To see if the town will vote to raise the
money necessary to install a tire hydrant at each oli
the following points: At a point near the resi<lence
of Herbert C. Bennett on the Wolfeboro road; at a
l)oint ueai' the residence of .John L. French, at the
street lea<ling to tlie residence of Charles E. Hutch-
ins, and at a ])oin(: near the public school and the
residence of Frank W. Howard. (By ])etitiou)
Article 22 To see what action the town will take in re-
gard to laying new water m;iius from Alton IJav to
Alton village.
Article 2.'> To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and ai)proi)riate for the r(q)airs and r('<leco-
ration of the auditorium of tlie Town Hall and elect
a connnittee of three to have cliarge of llie same, w illi
the stipulation that the work is to be completed be-
fore May 30, 192S. (By i)etition )
Article 24 To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise and api)roiu-iate for the purchase of a i)iano
for the Town Hall and to elect a committee of three
to buy the same. (By petition)
Article 25 To see what acticui the town will take in re-
gard to the playing of basketball in the Town Hall.
Article 20 To see if the town will vote to accei)t a
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legacy of five thoiisaud dollars under the fifth para-
graph of Clause 3 of the will of Oliver J. M. Gilman,
late of Alton, the language of said paragraph being
as follows : ''Five thousand dollars shall be paid to
said Alton as a fund, the income of which shall be
used annualh^ to provide for free public lectures and
entertainments for the people of Alton."
Article '27 To see if the town will vote to accept a
legacy of ten thousand dollars under the sixth ])ara-
grai)h of Clause :'> of the will of Oliver .J. M. (Jilinan,
late of Alton, the language of said paragraph being
as follows: "Ten thousand dollars shall be paid to
said Alton for the puichase of land and ihe erection
of a Public Libi-ary building thereon for said town,
in case the town does not need such a building then
said money may be used to ])urchase land for a Pub-
lic Park for said Alton. The income from any unex-
pended balance of this fund shall be used annually
for the improvemeni of the public highways of said
Alton."
Article 1*<S To hear (lie rei»orls of agents, audilius. com-
mittees or officers heretofore ch<>sen. and ])ass ;iuy
vote relating thereto.
Article 21) To choose all necessary town oHicei's foi- Die
ensuing year and to elect one selectman, one water
commissioner, one library trustee and one trustee of
trust funds for the ensuing three years, and one li-
brary trustee for two years.
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ALTON
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year, February' 1, 1928, to January 31, 1929, com-
pared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the
Previous Year, February 1, 1927, to January 31, 1928.
SOURCES OF REVENUE
FROM STATE Actual Estimate
Insurance tax |1.8T .|2.00
Railroad tax 1,299.63 1,200.00
Savings bank tax 1,830.80 1,800.00
For lighting forest lires 27.50 50.00
For bounties 17.20 . 15.00
Balance blister rust money 38.40
For highways, U. T. L. maint. 1,111.00 1,200.00
(a) For state aid maintenance 111.30 100.00
(b) For trunk line maint. 1,038.09 1,000.00
( c ) Flood money 888.37
(dj Trunk line special 1,822.38
Interest and dividend tax 1,349.84 1,000.00
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEFT TAXES
All licenses and permits except
dog licenses 2,151.32 2,000.00
Fines and forfeits 3(i0.10 200.00
Kent of town hall and other bldgs. !KM.50 90(K0O




Highway, seweis, etc. 154.3:t
Dog licenses 454.75 -150.00
Escapements an<l ki.\es bonght
by town 431.88 400.00
Use of tractor 097.40 .300.00
Scliool district lefnnd 18.85
FROM I'OLL TAXES 1.458.00
NATIONAL BANK STOCK TAXES 3>1.00 31 .(JO
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CONSTRUCTION AND IM1'R0VE:\I KNTS
From state
:
(a) For state federal aid high-
way coiistrnetion l(;,ii4:i.(;:i ir),0()0.00
(h) For trunk line highway
construction 1,22S.12
AiMOUNT RAISED I5Y ISSUE OF I'.OXDS OR NOTES
Temporary loan 2(),(M)0.0() 20,000. (M)
Term notes ll2,r)0:).00
REVENUES Al'FLlUAHLE ONLY TO
PAYMENTS OF INDEBTEDNESS
Water works dept. note 1,000.00 1,000.00
Total revenne from all sources
except property taxes |(IS,0S:>.0(;
AMOUNT RAISED BY PROPERTY TAXES (>0,(»27.4S
(/ash on haud Feb. 1, 1927 r),770.:i!)
Total leveuucs |1:I4,4S!).<.):;
Fl HFOSES OF EXFENDrPFKlOS
'Ul RKENT MAINTENANCE EXPENSES Actual l<]stimatt'
( ieueial government
:
Town oflicers' salaries .i^2,:5(;(i.7r) .><|;2,:500.00
Town oflicers' exi>enses 411'.:;i) HOO.OO
I*]lection and registralioii ex-
l)enses 117.00 :U)0.00
Municipal c(mrt exi»enses 100.00 100.00
Care and supplies for town hall l,;i!)7.7--' M'OO.OO
IM'otection of persons and ))roperty
:
I'olice department ;5S:{.S1 400.00
Fire department l,(;!)r).4!) 1,200.00
I)(.g damage (i7.S2 100.00
iiounlies :'.:'..SO 25.00
Health:
Health department (•.1.92 7r>.00
Vital statistics 17.90 2.").00
Highways and bridges
:
U. T. L. maintenance 2,22().S5 2,4U0.UU
111.30
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OUTLAY FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION




Town construction, Spring St. .5S7..~)()
Federal and state aid con-
struction
State's contribution 10,980.78 15,000.00





Payment on princijtal of debt:
(a) Temporary loans 20,000.00 20,000.00
(b) Long term notes 4,000.00 2,000.00
I'AY.^lENTS TO OTHER (iOVEKN-
MENTAL DIVLSIONS
State taxes 4,548.0.1 4,500.00
County taxes 5,025.19 5,000.00
Payments to precincts 2,00;{.1(; 2,000.00
Payments to school district 2:i.2;51.;{9 20.000.00
Abatements and taxes lK)ughl by
town 1,44:J.(;8
rash on hand Jan. :!1, 1928 4,951.:5T
Total expenditures |134,489.9;i
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SELECTMEN'S REPORT
Valuation April 1, 1927





Amount exempted to soldiers, |1G,630.00
Number Average
Horses 223 189.87 .1?20,040.00
Mules 1 100.00 100.00
Oxen () r)0.00 300.00
Cows 283 48.43 . 13,725.00
Neat 50 ;13.90 1,()95.00
Slieep 40 8.25 3:'.0.00
Hogs 23.33 140.00
Fowls 1385 1.11 1,53>5.00
Fur-bearing aniuials 100.00
Portable mills 8,200.00
Boats and launches 42,700.00
Wood and lumber not stock in lra<le " 40,775.00
Gasoline pumjis and tanks 10,925.00
Stock in trade 08,425.00
:Mills and machinery 7,900 00
Total personal estate .f2 10,890.00
Total town taxes (rate .|32.00 on |1,000) |58,024.32
729 polls at 12.00 1,458.00
Total precinct tax (rate |3.50 on |1,000) 2,003.10
National bank stock tax :>1.00
Total taxes charged to collector $02,110.48
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National bank stock tax
Precinct
Percentage




















Total anionnt charged 1o collector |02,110.48
Total amount collected 100,726.02
I'roperty and poll taxes abated 88.84
JM'operty taxes bought by town 1,;>01.(I2
102,1 1(;.48
ASSETS
In hands of treasurer




Taxes bought by to^^'n and costs
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Bridge plank
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BALANCE AVAILABLE FOR 1928 JOINT FUND
CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
Town State & Federal Total
Unimproved town roads $99.21 |99.21 |198.42
Federal aid project 5,000.00 15,000.00 20,000.00
|20,19S.42
Schedule of Town Property
Description Valne
1. Town hall, land and bnildings ^27,000.00
Fnrnit\ire and t'([ni[>ni('nt 5,000.00
2. Library and eqnipnient 1,500.00
:>. Department property




Tractor house and sIuhI :;,000.0()
Tractors and other equipment 11,000.00
4. All other property and eqnipmeiii
Colbath lot, gravel pit 200.00
Nutter lot, gravel pit. 200.00
riace lot and stable 1,000.00
Water works system 24,0(K».00
William Charlesworth Levey park 5,000.00
.ii;s:5,40o.oo
Schedule of School District Property
Description \'alue
High school buildings, land and hothouse .f 1S,000.00
Bay school bnilings 2,500.00
Rural school buildings 2,000.00
Furniture and apparatus 2,500.00
125,000.00
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Dog licenses collected 1454.75
Fees for collecting and postage :J9.39
Amt. collected for auto permits $2,083.82
Collecting 48U permits at 25 cents 120.00
I415.3G
11,963.82
ETHEL W. MORRELL, Town Clerk.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing




January 31, 1928 Auditors.
TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand February 1. 1927 |5,779.30
Receive<l h-om selectmen ri(),594.0(>
Received from collector ()2, 11 0.48
1134,489.93
PAYMEN^rS
Paid on orders of selectmen .ifl29,5:{8.5(;
Cash on hand January 31, 1928 4,951.37
•1134,489.93
Respectfully suhmilted,
STELLA F. AYER. Tivasnrer.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing
account and tind it properlv vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
January -:il, 1928 Aiidilois.
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
State tax assessed |4,54:S.95
CoiintY tax assessed 5,025.19
School tax assessed 23,S0{>.00
Fireman tax assessed 105.00
Library tax assessed :>S(;.l()
Highway tax assessed ]5.4S(;.4l*
Town tax assessed 4,000.00
Tarvia on p]ast side road assessed 1,000.00
Memorial day fund assessed 100.00
Laconia hospital donation assessed :{00.01)
Band concert fund assessed 500.00
Note and interest assessed 2,500.00
Percentage assessed S(U).(I(»
Precinct tax assessed 2,00:>.1()
Total property tax charged
1o collector |(;0,()27.48
National bank sloclc lax .1i;;'.1.00
I'oll tax assessed 1,45S.00
1 1,480.00
Total taxes charged to collector |t)2.n(;.4S





(a) Flood money SSS.:>7
(b) Trunk line special 1,S22.;{S
(c) State aid maintenance lll.ilO
(d) Trunk line maintenance l,0;>S.(i!)
(e) T. L. maintenaiu'c
unimproved 1,1 1 l.CiO
(i) Federal aid Proj. 2:;0B 14,1TS.»):J
(g) Federal aid Proj. 14S1J 2, 004.CO
(h) Trunk line construction l,22S.li:
Insurance tax l.ST
Kaili'oad tax 1 ,200.0::
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Savings bank tax
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10. Healtli department 04.92
11. Vital statistics 17.90
Higlnvays and bridges
:
12. State aid maintenance 458.;)4
13. Trunk line maintenance 3.754.35
14. Trunk line maintenance un-
improved 2,220.85
15. Town maintenance 9,457. 5;>
10. Sidewalk construction 404.81
17. Street lighting 49.50
18. (ieneral expenses of de]>t. 7,551.77
19. Spring street 387.50
20. Purchase of tractor (;,000.00
21. Flood damage 888.:l7
22. Tarvia on East side road 1,312.3.4






25. Memorial day lOO.iHI
Keci'calion :
20. I>and concei'ts





;'>0. Interest paid on notes
31. .Moving Xo.x-All Shoe Co.
:)3. Water works utilities
New construction and permanent ini])ro\emen1s :
34. Trunk line construction 1.820.00
35. Federal aid 2.30B 15,!)80.78
$07,271.80
50(K00
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Indebtedness
:
3G. Payments on notes |24,0()0.00
Payments to other governmental divisions
:
37. State tax |4,548.95
38. County tax 5,025.19
39. Precinct tax 2,003.1G




41. Taxes bought bv town and
costs ' 11,354.84
42. Abatements, 1927 88.84
43. Tractor house 2,014.33
13,458.01
Total payments for all purposes |129,538.5r>
Cash on hand January 31, 1928 4,951.37
Grand total |134,489.93
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
DETAIL 1 TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Selectmen :
Oscar E. Davis |50().00
Cephas W. Derby 450.00
Herbert E. Hayes (00.00
Hei'bert E. Haves, l)alaiice to
March 9, 1927 Ki.OO
Oscar E. Davis, balance to
March 9, 1927 2S.00
Cephas W. Derbv, balance to
March 9, 1927 34.00
Moderator
:
Frank M. Ayer 4.00
Clerk
:
Ethel W. Morrell 178.75
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Collector
:
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Arthur P. Varney, ballot in-
spector, 1926 8.00
John H. McDnffee, supervisor 26.00
Lillian M. Fitield, supervisor 26.00
Arthur P. Varney, supervisor 26.00
DETAIL 5 CARE AND SUPPLIES
FOR TOWN HALL
H. E. Morrell Agency, insurance |51.82
H. J. Jones, insurance 127.50
Oe Varney, coal 195.50
H. E. Hayes, wood 90.00
W. C. Swan, tuning piano :{.50
Alton Water Works, bill oO.OO
Ethel W. iLorrell, supplies 10.25
A. E. Barnes, repairs 19.70
C H. Hanson, supplies 2.00
West Disinfectant Co., supplies 11.88
Willette Kicker, labor :i8.00
L. H. Perkins, labor 7.00
George Rollins, wood 8.00
F. M. Ayer, hibor 1.00
H. C. Ricker, trucking 3.00
H. L. Barr, labor 5.00
A. M. Twonibly, labor 1.75
Charles Pease, tuning piano 3.50
C. W. Derby, labor and supplies 6.00
S. F. Hall & Son, roof repairs 63.10
J. Jones & Son, supplies ' 21.60
Union Telephone Co., service 46.:>0
Alton Electric Light & Power Co. 240.56
C. B. Twoiubly, jauitor 95.:i6
O. E. Davis, janitor 299.2(;
O. W. Card, plumbing 10.20
1117.00
#1,397.72
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DETAIL 6 PROTECTION OF PERSONS
AND PROPERTY
Edsoii C Eastman (^o., dog tags |ll.()8
Harold E. Tibbetts, dog officer 1(5.75
Ethel W. Morrell, fees :i0.81)
DETAIL 7 POLICE DEPARTMENT
Harold E. Tibbetts, constable iKIl'.oO
Arcliie Haves, special police {i'2.2~)
Cephas W. Derby, special police 7'2.'i{)
(^harles Chesley, si>ecial jiolice 7.00
.James A. Miller, care of traffic
lanterns 4S.:il*
K. X. Leavitt, care of traffic lanterns l.'ii)
C B. Twombly, care of tramps lO.o;")
(). E. Davis, care of tramps '2Vt.'.>\)
Traffic Sign & Signal Co., supplies (».(U)
E. M. Ayer, supplies 1.50
DETAIL 8 FIRE DEPARTMENT
Alton Electric Light cK: Power (%>. SJD.L'l
H. L. Barr, forest tires lliMO
H. L. Barr, labor and sn[)plies 4.'!. 1)0
H. E. Barr, lire ward and forest
tire warden 10.00
Fyr Fyter (\)., siii)plies i:i0.5(i
A, S. Foster, labor 7.00
A. E. Barnes, laboi- and supplies S9.;{2
Squires Co., extingnishers .'lO.OO
(rlobe Mfg. Co., hose 1S7.50
Harold Prime, shoveling hydrants 5.50
(). W. Card, hibor and snpplies 12.25
C. H. Hanson, labor and supplies 25.50
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J. H, Dowuing Co., supplies 2.54:
W. J. George, care pressure tank 55.00
A, W. Jones, payroll Hose II (55.00
L. E. Hayes, payroll Hose I 208.90
F. M. Ayer, labor and supplies 25.07
H. B. Lang, labor Ki.OO
E. F. Siinonds, wood for Hose II 42.00
H. A. Perkins, shoveling hydrants 11.25
K. MeXayr, shoveling hydrants 7.50
Alton AVater Works, liydrants :;i 2.0(1
(t. S. Yeaton, lire ward 5.00
E. W. Morrell, supplies 4.40
H. C. Kicker, supplies 5.0:i
J. -loni's cK: Son, sup])lies 15.75
DETAIL 10 HEALTH AND SANITATION
Oscar E. Davis, healtli otiicer and
care of dump •*if5:t. 17
C. W. Derby, labor at dump S.75
E. \V. [Morrell. supplies :{.00
DETAIL 11 VITAL STATISTICS
Dr. K. AA'. Tuttle, return of
births and deaths i$(;.75
Ethel W. Morrell, return of
births and deaths 0.00
E. J. Abar, return of marriages .75




DETAIL 12 STATE AID MAINTENANCE
Oe Varney, payrolls .'$45S.;;i
DETAIL 13 TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
Oe Varney, payrolls .- .f:>,75f..">5
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DETAIL 14 UNIMPROVED TRUNK LINE
MAINTENANCE
W. Allen Varney, pati-olniau l^lG.IilJ
Roy T. Page, patrolman 569.84
J. Frank Smith, patrolman 417.50
\'ance C. Yarney, patrolman .'J9S.70
Fred Brown, patrolman 180.8:}
Charles H. Proctor, patrolman K'T.OO
Oe Varney, patrolman l(Mi.50
DETAIL 15 TOWN MAINTENANCE
1. Frank W. (J ray, payroll |701.1)S
2. Oe Varney, payroll 2,114.2(1
:;. Charles Glidden, payroll 2,313.32
4. Albert D. Clongh, payroll 4(>2.29
5. Koy T. Page, payroll 1()2.50
(». Frank A. Edison, payroll ()31.27
7. (Jeorge E. Davis, payroll 741.(>:i
S. (Miarles H. Proctor, payroll (;;!U.5()
!). S. n. Hnckins, i)ayrol] 22:5.:{4
10. Fred Brown, payroll 072.14
11. Vance C. Varney, payroll 714.30
DETAIL 18 GENERAL EXPENSES
AVinter AA'ork
Oe Varney, payrolls |3,02S.07
Arthnr P. Varney, snpplies 104.84
Mead-Morrison Co., snpplies 000.75
A. E. Barnes, labor and supplies 57.54
C. H. Hanson, labor and snpplies 2.75
Union Tel. Co., supplies 3.30
F. M. Ayer, labor and supplies 11.50
H. E. Hayes, express 2.40
12,220.85
19,457.53
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Downing's Garage, labor and
supplies 241.40
Alton Electric Liiglit & Power Co. 7.T:>
General Expense Account
Oe Varney, coal and lumber iii;i3G.78
E. W. Morrell, supplies T2M
B. & M. R. K., wharf rental, 1027 1.00
C. W. Derby, labor 10.50
Freight and express charges 58.97
Thompson & Hoague Co., supplies 128.40
Chase Handle Co., supplies 11.00
C. H. Hanson, labor and supplies 37.50
N. E. Metal Co., culverts 500.(50
Berger Mfg. Co., culverts and
supplies 425.o0
Kendall & Whitney, supplies 55.00
Hedge-Ma thies Co., supplies 5.15
O. R. Shattuck, lettering signs 12.00
Mead-Morrison Co., supplies 485.85
F. M. Aver, storage of dynamite 25.00
Albert P. Covey, supplies 5.80
State of N. n. records ' .75
Edward Quimby, typewriter and
supplies (52.45
Secretary of State, Laws of K. H. 10.00
Eastern Tractor Co., supplies 57.05
Langer Electric Co., supplies 4.50
C. W. AVhitehouse, labor ' :5.80
Alton Electric Light cV Power C(h (51.75
W. D. Huse Co., supplies 18.00
Foss & Hersey, lumber 01.50
H. L. Barr, labor (5.00
J. W. Proctor, lumber ami plank 25(5.(55
J. A. Mooney, lund»er 40.00
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A. E. Barnes, labor aud supplies 2.45
J. . I ones & Son, supplies 241.45
Winter work |4,721.18
(Jeneral expenses-; . 2,830.511
12,830.59
$7,5.54.'^
DETAIL 28 TOWN POOR
Aid to Mertie l*eiivey .^2:>5.5()
Aid to Fred \\ Hayes :>50.71
Aid to Kuth D. Hayes ' 4y.07
(>. E. Davis, overseer of poor 15.00
1|;(;50.2S
DETAIL 30 INTEREST PAID ON NOTES
Laconia Savings hank $104.18
People's National bank 201. (17
Koehester Trust Co. <):!.(; 1
Amy Welch 40.00
A(hlie a. Hntehins 25.00
>Val(lo C. Varney 50.00
Lillian M. Filield 50.00
Arthur M. T\vond)]y 01.25
Ellsworth H.Kollins 1,002.35
Eniily A. Frauc-is ,. 35.00
.Vlina L. Lathrop "^ _ 75.00







- We, the undei'sigjred, diaviiig examined the forego-
ing account, find it pr<jperly youclK'd and c<nrectly criilst.
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY, "
RAYMOND C. 1)1 X( AN,
.laiumry 31, 1928 -''. Auditors.
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Report of Lighting Precinct
RECEIPTS
Feb. 1, 1927, cash on baud |484.7:H
July 8, 1927, received from town
of Alton 500.00
Oct. 7, 1927, received from town
of Alton .")00.()0
Jan. 6, 1928, received from town
of Alton 500.00




April 1, 1927, paid Alton Electric
Light & Power Co. .1I;-K;2.00
July 9. 1927, paid Alton Electric
Light and Power Co. 482.80
Oct. 8, 1927, paid Alton Electric
Light and Power Co. 482.80
Jan. 0, 1928, paid Alton Electric
Light and Power Co. 482.80
Jan. :il, 1928, i>aid Harry B. l^ing, clerk 5.00
Frank M. Ayer, moderator o.OO
Herbert -J. .Jones, treasurer ."'..00
Chester H. Hanson, commis
sioner
John H. McDuilee, com-
missioner 5.00
Fred L. Hill, commissioner 5.00




HERBERT J. -TONES, Treasurer.
We. the undersigned, having examined the forego-
ing account tind it properly vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
January 31, 1928 Auditors.
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Water Dept. Treasurer's Report
1927
Jan. .n, cash in bank at interest fOOT.:'.")
Cash in bank on cheek acct. 154.4:8
AVater receipts 2,633.50
SnY>i)]ies 37:>.()5
Loan frijui lo>\'n of Alton 3,500.00
CASH PAID OUT
Town, wnlei- note redeemed !ifl,000.00
Tow 11. interest on notes 838.47
Expense at reservoir, artesian well,
pnnij) and honse 4,3 14.S3
Electricity 100.00
Pil)es and snpplies 570.21
J^ahor on system 120.30
Postage and printing 24.45
II. E. Jones, services as treasnrer
for 1020 and 1027 00.00
Kei'und 12.50
Cash in baidc, at interest 107.35
Cash in bank, on check account 111.78
*7.2(i8.08
.11?7,2(>8.08
" AVe, tlie undersigned, having- examined the forego
ing account, find it jiroperly vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR ]d. TAVOAIBLY,
RAYAIONI) C. DUXUAN,
Januarv 31, 1928 Auditors.
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Report of Alton Bay Racing Association
CASH RECEIVED
Donations by subscriptions 11)15.75
Amount received from whist parties i:U.51




Frank I. Hayes, 8 band concerts |(;()0.()0
Advertising Mass. Gold Cup Regatta .iO.OO
Prizes for speed boat races 45.50
Band stand construction 893.30
11,628.80
Labor and material and the use of teams and trucks
were donated by the citizens to the extent of 1079.80,
making the total cost of the band stand .f1,573.10, which
is the property of the town.
Respectfully submitted,
ALTON BAY RACING ASSOCIATION,
LESTER F. DOWNING, Sec. and Treas.
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Report of Public Library
F rNANCIAL STATEMENT
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CASH PAID OUT FOR THE YEAR ENDING
JANUARY, 1928
1927
April 20, Agnes M. Thompson, magazines |2.()0
April 2G, Agnes M, Thompson, magazines 2.00
April 29, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
May 3, Rev. E. J. Abar, magazines 52.00
May IG, E. R. Wright, insurance 20.25
July 16, B. L. Anderson, signs 5.75
July 22, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
July 22, Chas. Scribner's Sons, books 35.10
July 22, Loriug, Short & Harmon, books 18.45
Oct. 19, Waldo C. Varney, magazines 0.50
Nov. 18, Annie A. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
Nov. 23, Loring, Short & Harmon, books 78.40
Dec. 2, Ezra Meeker, book 1.80
Dec. 12, Ellis M. Lonon Co., book 1.35
Dec. 17, R. H. Hinckley Co., Book of Knowledge 115.33
Jan. 10, Silver, Burdett & Co., book 1.07
Jan. 20, Annie A. AVheeler, librarian 25.00
Feb. 10, Loring, Short & Harmon, books (51. (iO
1452.20
Balance on hand 14.25
1400.45
We, the undersigned, having examined the forego-
ing account, lind it ]>roperly vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY,
RAYMOND C. DUNCAN,
January 31, 192S Auditors.
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RESOURCES
Xiniibei- of bound voliinies at beginning of year 5,o!J7
Number of bound volumes added by purchase 137
Number of bound volumes given to librarv 2
Total number of bound volumes at end of year 5,530
Total number of magazines currently received 25
Total nmuber of pamphlets on tile 60
SERVICE
Number of volumes of non-tiction lent TOO
Nund)er of volumes of licticui lent 7,^)0!)
Total circulation for current year S.OO!)
Number of new borrowers added during the year 145
Number of active borrowers during vear 240
HOOKS Ai)i>i':i) Drinxo 1!)l:7
NOX FICTION
Adelman, Joseph I'amous Women
Andrews, E. Benjamin
History of Ihe United Stales, six volumes
Hrown, Ab])ie F.
The F>oyliood Life of Edward McDowell
Biirbank, Luther The Harvest of the Years
Fai'son, Xegley Sailing Across 10Hro]>e
(iaspell, Susan Tiie lioad to tiie Temjile
Halliburton, Richard The Royal Road to Romance
Horn, Alfred A. Trador Horn
.lon(»s, David \j. Diesel I'^ngines
Lindltergh, Chai'les A. We
Ludwig, Emil Napoleon, Man ol' Destiny
Monroe, Anne S. Singing in tiie Rain
Xordhog, Charles The Fearl Lagoon
Page, Victor W. Motor F>oats and Boat Motors
Sabin, Frances E. Classical Myths
The Book of Knowledge, twenty vohunes
Theodore Roosevelt, twenty volumes

































The House of Fullfllmeiit
Points West
Marching Oh















A President is Boin
The Aristocratic Miss Brewster
The Solitary Horseman
Coming Throngli tlie Rye
Tlie White Flower
The Changing R()a<l
Child of the AVild
The Deadfall
The Inn of the Hawk and Raven
Kiite MnllKill
In a Yun-nan Courtyard
It Happened in Pekin





























Miss Brown of X. Y. O.
The Mad Carews










Tlie Xu])tials of Corbal
Claire Ambler
Tlie Lnck of the Laird






Cany On, .Jeeves I
Cod and Ihe (Irocerymaii
liliiid Coinei-
juvioxill:
Aldis, Dorothy I'^verythiiig in Anything
Clarke, Margery Tlu' Poppy Seed Cakes
Craine, Edilh -L Lilllcbits
Ilewiiis, Cai-oliiie
A Traveler's Letters to Boys and (iii-ls
-James, Will Smoky
l^aT*rade, Ernest Alice in Orchestralia
Snedeker, Caroline D. Downrighl Dencey
Wheeler, Ida W. IMaving willi Clav
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GIRLS' BOOKS
Adams, Katharine Mehitable
Clark, Mary E. Etiquette, Jr.
Greene, Anne B. The White Pony in the Hills
Hornibrook, Isabel Ann of Sea Crest High
Pocoek, Doris Summer at Hallowdene
Retner, Beth Little Girl Blue
BOYS' BOOKS




The School Book of Forestry Chas. L. Pack
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SCHOOL TREASURER'S REPORT
Cash on hand July 1, 192(5 |20S.-H
K<^-ceived from selectinen, raised hx
taxation
:
Appropriation for current year 23,642.00
Bal. of previous ai)pro)n'iati<)ns 2,000.00
Dog tax 4r'2~):.V.)
Received from state treasurer 1,.")04.2S
Received from all otlier sources 071. ."Ui
Total amt. availalile for liscal vear ."*2S,!)01.44
PAYMIONTS
raid l»v order of scliool hoard |27,S<.)7.4(;
Bahuice on hand June :50, 1927 .S{;i,00:i.9S
Respectfully suhmitted,
HERBERT J. JONES, District Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, having examined tiie forego-
ing account, lind it |)roperly vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR M. TWOMBLY,
RAY.AIOND O. DTXCAX,
.1 111 V 1."), 10i!7 Auditoi's.
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Sale of shed
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Debt, interest and other fixed charges:
24. Payment of principal of debt 2,500.00
l*<». Tax for statewide supervision 4;>0.0()
28. Tax rebate (over assessment I IJOO.OO
29. Gooch tax abatement 1S.S5
Total payments for all purposes i|tN2T,S07.4(J
Cash on hand June 30, 1927 1,00:3.98
Grand total |28,901.44
Detail Statement of Payments
ADMINISTRATION
DETAIL 1 SALARIES OF DISTRICT OFFICERS
SCHOOL BOARD
Oe Varney 1:35.00
\y. H. Reynolds 50.00
Belle Tuttle :;5.00
OTHER DISTRICT OFFICERS




DETAIL 2 SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY
E. H. Trickey ^:570.0()
DETAIL 3 TRUANT OFFICER AND SCHOOL CENSUS
W. II. Reynobls .|;10.()0
Oe Varnev 5.00.
.'1 15.00
DETAIL 4 EXPENSES OF ADMINISTRATION
O. A. Lester 114.00
\y. H. Reynolds .(•»()
F. T'. Landman 21.-12
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Pansy T. Hersey
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(Jinn & Co. 18.21
John C. Winston Co. ll.DO
Scott, Foresmau Co. 10.68
Rand, McNally Co. 00.21
F. M. Ambrose Co. 36.1()
F. U. Landman JJO.iJO
AA^orld Book Co. iM
American Viewpoint Co. 2.20
Little, Brown & Co. 6.40
D. H. Knowlton & Co. l.:',()
Honohton Mitllin Co. 21.71)
O. A. Lester .66
Silver, Burdette Co. 15.16
Donbleday, Page Co. l.SO
DETAIL 7 SCHOLARS' SUPPLIES
.lolui M. AV(»od Co. |-l::{.(;2
•J. L. Hamniette Co. :>0.17
.John B. Varick Co. lOO.OS
\y. E. (Hidden 2.50
J. . I ones & Son 6S.r)2
Wolfeboro School District 16.42
Milton Bradley Co. 44.24
(). A. Lester 50. (»0
Shidiey Box Co. 26.00
(4iandler, Barber Co. 28.22
AA'ni. Henry Monle (Jo. 7.80
II. C. Kicker 0.12
K. (J. Ellis .S8
Bradford Veneer ^: Pjinal Co. 8.10
Wilbnr (5ili)atrick 80.5!)
Donbleday, Page & Co. 14.00
Hans Wagner (^o. 10.S4
U'. M. Welch Mfg. Co. 40.94
F. V. Landman 40.71
F. E. Emerson 8.38
|8,72.0(;
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Silver Bnrdette Co.
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(}. \y. Rollins 8.00
AW H. Reynolds 0.00
Robert Frolioek 2.00
1778.65
DETAIL 12 WATER, LIGHT, JANITORS' SUPPLIES
Alton Electric Light & Power Co. ii?117.10
J. H. Seavey 2:3.25
West Disinfecting Co. (kS.o;")
W. H. Reynolds li).18
H. L. Barr 18.00
H. C. Ricker 2.1:;
Alton AVater Works 05.00
J. Jones & Son 2.25
F. L. Knierson 2.00
DETAIL 13 MINOR REPAIRS AND EXPENSES
Maud Cliandterlin |7(;.80
A. .M. Twonddv _:;);>.;>;;
A. E. Barnes 421.(>:)
E. S. Walkei- 20.25
II. H. AVallace :{7.20
O. W. Card ;»(;.7:;
Edith Plan<lers ;[.0()
AV. H. Reynohls 1.00
J. L. Hanmiette cV: Co. 8.1(1
James A. Sniilh 4.20
•I. -I ones iV: Son 24.(i:>
()e \'arney i;{.;jS





AV. C. Swain :;.-,()
H. C. Ricker 1.12
1317.46
.fi,10:j.82
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AUXILIARY AGENCIES AND
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
DETAIL 14 HEALTH SUPERVISION
Morrell Store |1.10
Wolfeboro School District 167.00
Annie E. Clow 78.00
F. U. Landman 4.00
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DETAIL 27 TAX FOR STATEWIDE SUPERVISION
State Ti-ensurei- $4:50. 01)
DETAIL 28 TAX REBATE
Town of Alton, over assessment .|90().00
Town of Alton, (Joocli abatement 18.85
1918.85
Total ])ayments for all purposes .1j>li7,897.4(>






School l>(»ard of Alton.
We, the uiidersi«;ned, having examined the foi-ejio-
ing account, lind it pioperly vouched and correctly cast.
ARTHUR M. TW( )MB L\',
RAYMOND (\ in \(\VX,
.lulv 15, 1!)1'7 Auditors.
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Boaid ami Citizens of Alton:
—
1 have the honor of ])resenting my tiftiHUith annual
report as su|)erinteml(Mit of the Alton schools. The
progress and standards of the Alton schools have ke])t
]>ace \\itli the best schools in the st^ite. Hnildings, teach-
ers and janitors are satisfactory. Outside interests
—
music, athletics, dramatics, entertainments, ami health
service commend the schools in a high degree. The year-
ly demand for the best kind of schools on the part of the
people of Alton and tlieii- willingness in matters of appro-
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priations to make that possible has always been of high
credit to the district. I see no lessening of enthusiasm
on the part of parents and citizens toward their educa-
tional system. May I make my report short this year by
calling attention again to my report of last year.
SCHOOL FINANCES
There is no particular change in the cost of schools
for this year or the coming year. The School Budget
will be ready for the annual meeting, giving as clear a
statement as possible of the costs for the present year
and the needs for the school year 1928-1929 for which ap-
propriations will be required. The school officials will
be glad to answer any questions at any time. During the
past year by rigid economy the school board was able to
move the agricultural building where it can be heated
from the main building. That will save expense in sev-
eral directions and add efficiency to the school plant.
AVe shall receive ji little more state aid next December so
that the appropriation for elementary schools may be re-
diiced .ifoOO or more.
IIEQLESTS
May 1 request that parents do all that is ]jossible
to prevent absences and tardy marks. Sickness and ex-
treme weather conditions are about the only legitimate
excuses.
May I request that many more parents visit
schools, get better accpiainted with the teachers, and tin<l
out more about what the children are really doing in the
schools. Teadiers will be more than glad to receive
helpful suggestions relative to your children and their
Avork in school.
May 1 request that when nnfortnnate tilings bap-
pen and have been settled with care an<l the best judg-
ment possible on the part of teachers, school officials and
parents, that the rest of us forget it and not kee]) tlie
matter in the air to the detriment of the children con-
cerned ? Not many of us parents can wisely throw stones
at our children for slips in the way of conduct.
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M;n- I 1 e(piest that parents umst uot expect the im-
l)ossil)le in matters of personal attention to each stndent,
esi)ecially where there are more than 40 in a room. The
luirder the child has to work for his edncation, the more
time is personal attention given np to the limit. We feel
as badly as do parents when diildren miss a gra<le.
May I reqnest that parents make the child's inter-
est the tirst consideration even if a child needs to repeat
his grade or sacrifice some good times to make good
mai ks.
^iay I snggest that where there is dissatisfaction,
the tirst thing to do is to go to school olticials, principal,
or teachers for the facts and cooperate for the best inter-
ests of child and school. The cooperative attitiide on tlie
part of all of us will settle nearly every diriiciiUy willi
satisfaction.
STATISTICS
Below are the usual school statistics lor ihe scliool
year ending .lune '.M), 1027.
Total registration for the school year ending .June
:'AK IDl'T, was 22(1 ; 114 boys, U2 girls. Just a lew less
than the previous year. The present registration is 2:>(>.
The average niend)ersliip was 204; average attendance,
1!)4; per cent of attendance. 0."). Xund)er not absent or
tardy was 21. a tine showing. There were six tuitimi
pupils in the High School. 2sund>er of visits by the
school board was 1!); by the superintendent, ;>40 ; by citi-
zens, ITS. Xundtei- of school board m(vtings Mas 14.
coxci.rsio.v
1 am glad again l(t express my sinccic appiccialion
of the sacritice and inleiesl of the jieople of Alton for
their schools, of the elforls of their pu])ils in their school
work, of the hearty cooperation of teaciiers and school
board in the successful operation of the Alton schools.;.
Respectfully submitted.
V. \\ LVXDMAX, Superintendent.
Alton, X. H., February !), 1028.
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REPORT OF THE HEADMASTER
To the Superintendent of Schools
:
I herewith submit the following report of the Al-
ton High School.
PUPILS
Fifty pupils have registered for the school year
1927-1928.
Class Number Boys Girls
Senior 10 4 6
Junior 11 3 8
Sophomore 17 H 6
Freshman 12 8 4
Six have left school. Two went to work, three
moved away, and one dropped out on account of sickness.
Our attendance this year is lowered due largely to
llie prevalence of colds. Our attendance last year was
07 per cent, which placed Alton High School in the upper







The six graduates of last year's senior class have
entered higher institutions of learning, all of whom are
doing creditable work. This is a good example of what
Alton High School is accomplishing.
CURRICULA
Pupils have a choice of classical, general and prac-
tical courses.
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The Classical Ciirricuhiin directs toward college
and other higher institutions of learning. It requires
scholarship ability and adaptation.
The Home Economics Curriculum has practical
courses and is intended for girls who do not expect their
school work to extend beyond High School. This group
this year takes care of the noon lunches, plans meals and.
prepares them, serves full course dinners several times
during the year.
The Agricultural Curriculum is intended for boys
who plan to be farmers. The major part of the work is
practical. The agricultural clas.ses last year raised in
the greenhouse about (500 boxes of plants. The boys this
year won lirst prize in cattle judging at Hopkinton fair.
For other boys and girls there is the (ieneral Cur-
riculum whicli trains foi- worthy citizenship in whatever
field they may locate.
None but workers will get the full assets of any
curriculum.
The principal and teachers will be more than glad
to confer with parents in the selection of school courses.
EXTRA CURRICULA ACTIVITIES
Sports, Rhetoricals, High School Plays, and Music
are the chief outside interests of Alton High School and
are an essential part of school training.
Basketball is the chief sport. The team is playing
strong, clean games. Loyalty, sportsmanship, initiative,
clear thinking, and goo<l scholarship are the attributes,
l^nsatisfactory scholarship debars a boy from represent-
ing the school.
Kach class i)resents one Khetorical year. Two
School Plays are given. Once a month each class con-
ducts the morning exercises. Self-command before an
audience, ability to think on one's feet and training to
interpret orally another's thought are invaluable. Prize
speaking might help if someone would furnish the jn-izes.
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CONCLUSION
May I repeat my desire for a close cooperation be-
tween parent and teacher. Tliis is only possible by con-
ference and acqnaintance witli the school work of the pn-
piLs. It takes all of the nnited etforts of ns all to make
the schools efficient in tnrning ont good citizens to bless
the world.
Respectfully submitted,
ORLANDO A. LESTER, Headmaster.
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